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Paul and
v-

By HELENA

,
' Greeting

IT WAS (he morning nftcr Elisabeth
Ornv YIpTlnln'n .Innrrel nlnim nt

old chrel days had cemo te visit ever1
inc wccK'cnu.

MlMbeth. rlnlmine.iint mm
(he nrivilfses of In
tlmnuV et lenp stand-Jn- p.

had Insisted en
coming Inte the
kltcben the moment
she heard Virginia
astir

'I want te help."
bhe wld naively.

irpnla Mulled.
"Vnnieniit TlrMln

xr only hare a cereal and toast nnd
fe. As If that was anr tnt.k te

prtp&re. Pauls an fully easy te satisfy
In most every war.
"Isn't this a duclr of a kitchen,

rhomb?"
At Virginia bustled nbeut tha gas '

range, there wai a sudden strange sound
mat seemed te fill the whole place.

Elisabeth fairly gasped.
"Weird, throaty vocalisatien emanated

from the direction of the bathroem:
"Da-a-nrlin- g, I am grow-he-ln- R old.

Sllv-uh-- thrr-r-ca- among the

"What in the world?" cried Eliza-
beth.

Virginia paused
"Whv eh von mean that noise?"

fche finallv chueklnl
t.T. t i. if v, ,iv '

'Ob, yes. That s a sisu, said ,- -
ir- -

Blula.
"A sign?

.mCana thB bM"C h'PWtM. morning.
,1i.R00d,KM, Sa,1 l:,UBb',lh tn

CaSTwn.n lb. Mid. v.ld cancs:"n...n..ii- - t ...- -i i
i i uift I '! 'irtnAnd then the words, were lest In-

stead there w n fries of etronge
jrarxlss, groans, wild cries of agony

an amazing seqnence of
sennas pcarcelj te be credited te th
hnttan larynx

"Pretty, eh?" laughed Virginia.
"Bat why what docs it mean?"
"Oh it's part of the morning pro-

gram when Paul is feeling fit and alto-gete- tr

all right. When the nerds atop,
tbat means he's shaving."

it The
DfCVO BATCHKLOR

c'.""eh'. J)!?, bv FLblle I r

Carel HotUbewi.c. nftcr havtiie I

Niek Tracy t.ricr. cAattfr
I

Tkcr mini irseti the "nri of htt
for Daxrj CattMen. of

l'The Jelly Rccelcrt." otter'-- .
Ae doc net leir nil, and aHrr

toerricqc thr fintlf harder
than she had ai.ttcipatcd.

CHAPTKH XM
Carel Is Puzzled

fAROfj was rld te be home. Sli
J was glad te be vttled. and above all

che- - liked the excltemnt of bavins
things deno for her.

Mrs, Rnthbeurnc bad awaited her
daughter's return anvieusly. She had
hoped that marriage might have made

;' a difference in the girl, that Carel
might be mere bnmen. mere inclined
toward making confidences, but she
was te disappointment.

Carel was as beautiful as ever, but
f. unapproachable. It wae impesslbl
te get beneath th surface rvn when
fhe two wnmn nre nlnnr. fnr.tlii- -

"earned foil of spirits and enthusiasm

waa impossible for her mother net te
feel this.

Aa usual she renarked about this
after Carel and Nick had been there
te dinner one but Mr. Rath- -
oeurne wa inclined te

'

" pf told

'

itt,i .. ..... . .. ... .n ny, uie gin is ngnt. why de

IZZ'Li '
'Q

b!XPPr
B",Tiliat

"Thai's ti-- tmebl, with you men.
1, ...

'im " MrV .......I v .

.
Carel'....'' .' .

te .""". her
nr-- vsiiti n ft n imi abi a .caisjA, iMtw w cn.4iri 111 kh rvciirj .

Sha and Nick went nnd it '

aa the poen ar oninien that th mar.
rlage was a succers. It wasn't

'

tue

i afflict
. u i.t.. u. it.

as jtheugh Carel had been In habit
of manias: commences te nrrr rtw '

M.H. .. ya ,i w. jiJi.. u... .... ue.ii ulna- -
ctliled te any Intimacy, and therefore

r.3r Te

Dear
tance

Is
an

salle-- n

te
as

tc
Could veu possibly help

IT. G . T V.
don't send ,our or,

te chaplam of Nav- -
and let him them te

Ne doubt he et some
bej'a Who arc unhappy

cnr-ii!- 3 up an invitationa nnd 'je will nure te send
the kind .erf would like te aw a.t the It is nict te hear ef1
semo en who a an Interest In

men ag.-i- much of

mngs x u Leve iial:e

Xhla ONE NCO--
Is very cjs.v make. After veu

. lerg you it te
,.

-- cut me'
than the

.haded part neek,
fold,

f' Uch aa jeu can.
' t VI WV ftJUBWl k Ull Illliaila ,

i two sides '.fMiniha te th. hntfnm r.f front
'ein te uide ribbon or i

ltiatenaL cieis at tne
Or t'J iJTii sasli. that wr little

harmhj Pl&CB

Virginia
HOST GRANT

the Day
Elizabeth stifled ft slsslc
"I'm n1CfiB clUll when lie maris off

th" tlint wnj. It means Iic'h going
10 ec incu uhu iii- -

But.
he n'ms

thnn tbnt, ain't
"Oh. thnl'i net

lie deem't
pretend it is. raw can

sine von nWlv A&JPwhen he uantH te.
' This l- a- well, this Id
, mcrflr KOtll CI- - mnreslen of content. I
lunoeso you'd call it.

power new
"Da-d- a. da da. da. da ahum!

Da. da. de, da, da. dec-dee- :'

"GrHcleiiBl"
"Tjn'f If nrfertlv funny .' J

"It Koednesfi de think be
fancies it s entertaining?

i

Virginia shrued and poured out the
coffee.

"Tlcady, Paol." ehe '

"O. with in a he
answered

be came into Hie brcefcfiwt
his mouth ironed in if te sound

flm nnean nf i'et np.iln. but he filenned
nn t he' " i'eu l,,lnU Uie G'rls (!l" or

""rV ,...1 !,,.. nt them) nve llclile It Is btcaussPMl,3 vn,y,,reu nothli.gsetetlilnltnbout Tlisre '

(nR lhr 1'aul. Mizabeth. '
i u big dlfCcrcnce In and

lie had the cracc te bslng llrlile Yeu Uieuld. ir'.rtn

Marriage Gambler
Bj HAZKTi

' tiiat Cetnrarv

refused

prctcxtr

deemed

evening,

nhrmiflr

he owed her that much no matter
he auapedted

,?utJn wha' her- -a" XA. l2f.

nu

caXe

Siil,C,rmr

..Mr,
"

everywhere
i

huge

niitc thel:'" T. or grip ; each

9,ippcd tha
hh serious .- w ,j ui rin

the

.. .

PIIBSIDB.VT. CUD
TVhy

Inflations

bejs

lvrQ

hew

ellewjnif
W

fcVemtra Indicated
diagram.

iha
edei,

OWB KEGLIGMSE,

t

I

day

Uinginp.

The

I

encountered I

being
fludy

..,-.,-
, .. ,, .r for(ret TOU
. here at all."v , , wntclid 1 rt he strode

offdenn tl,.. ,treet ,

:,,;tnC.;' """' "
i i

Funny.' I nlmet bristled.
Men, in general, may be

deueiy funny, Bessie, but Paul's a
dear. love te har him sine. His
voice Is se rweet.

Kllrabcth her a
glance. But Virginia as scrleny
aa be. And her chum was con-

scious of a little pang of loneliness and
envy.

Tomerrovp Pets and Pans

brr friends "jpected no mere uev that
,hn Tnm mfi!AJ (Ii.h .m I.a.1 nlran
them In the mist

-- r- I....I f..1...n, tit iait iftiii. ti(.i ...' yatwi .u lirw.
r.ne nan mane taiitim of

mar'lace. She knew it because of
Nick.

Since tbat when they had
decided te terminate their honevmean. j

Nick had te trouble her with
his He courteous,
considerate, even jelly: he was a
cnarming he had

te be her lever
At first Carel bad been

when he made no effort te caress her
or te take her tn his arms. This
followed a period of
In turn followed a feeling of
fcer.

In her heart she was terrified Sfc,
thought of Gaatlsten! Knmv,
that of wlnnW hi,

love, should turn te this ether
woman!! fjeuld she Ih.O rM..l.l '

dhe bear te lese Never! Strengil . j -, . . . ..'

!0Tff f.nrH c h vT "l"t
noenl

neuld Then. toe. her emotion ua.
the of n feeling nf outraged
wifehood. After all. was it her
Mck had been willing te marry her
en nny terms, and new she his
"" tc ucserrea nis censifl(rnfin .

...i . i ""!.. "." i. ucimu i

BlfllTT.

ZTl-S-l
. :r5v..l.ae.

,.?. !,? . iV"1' .
.. mwnnuirel.

i.. .
Thet. next minuts he bnd'cnishel

- "i 's arms.

Tomorrow Hnafcand arul

of mine, la gelns b married I l43
I ill be invited Uwill be Impeaslble for me re' k.If I an Invitation .La u '

Ht"tend, will ta present' I hav?n?.7.1 P." 1 rwrd
11 send thi

And If It Ir nrener tn .jT. V"hew aheula ; addrsM it? ".t0. her'
her maiden .d

--
1 u

eh th ln.iM .Ti " tji.i i-. ! a -

.t"h.ti ...ji
ee! s "S."5,1 ' and a

-- ...,

Dnn't think ma bt ,- -, .

you nre Intid tenr lf
are simply te'thdmrch'lHinet necessary te send en.address te th .' yu send

'" ,lerrnalden
1sltlna

nam., and JMt'Y&R? your
Plain whlte car
tCC en"tne ?$a'ry te saV'a'n",?.

Ja0nUdSP"
alwajs a V f'01j

knew It
nd..be ure te eav 1.1,1 .

?""" "WMtbh wifc, or'"5laBae

'gout ve? 1,f5r1 " nlM thTnl
ni,1?"t, J; fd Uav. the S2

.w'i,.10, h9rV Sf" will '

lt. ..-- I1VH1I1 lipr Mil L J
"L"f zl ?' a.nd hen jeu can mv fh.T '

t0 MlWlltn Is Settled In ZU,'l00n
hftriu? abe7ut"nS

.uvflV V.ii .' does nel
W l

JLH? "5Vi,L.yea
frH thstt you have mada aay ,rrtii

The Weman's Exchange
Goed New. for Sailors ' jU8t What Sha Should De

T M c Pears II . g-- er 0, TTem(Bt.. ft,.Dear Madam-- Our club Is running a Jfadam--I have wrl ten te teuthe 23d cf this month, and as s.vel time- -, you
It ctrmpesed of former 'mostly K!v. ms valuable information. Newmen we wish te Imitation te, I knew will help me wl"i a let ofapeut fiftj or 100 from the, questions. T am coin te iYard Rat we de net knew whom, you, but I want de tha properte addresa the Yard we I am going te a!t en that can answfr
w1 the fall Inte Ui-- n for me. A y0Ur m.n .2ZZ
haaea. us

J.
you tlcLeta

Yard
ailers7 Unewn,

or
;iuj bihi te'party, u

jeu
dance.

taklnu
serrlce 3e thin

you

si,.

few
ntrtamtnnr v. done var tunltv tealnr Jt." n, PPer- -

, and, little deno new. I hepe with htm rt.ftM ,1 ,hllal0yoitrcewbrcats tKffi' n 1 "" ntreduclher'Limf 1, - w

I ' ou lo

G7T
-,-

1-7.yz&QlQZ

1,1 tu,u i- -n

beceminF PIECE
10BB

I? gelded want
material

tntnr twics
hzhu

''jiufth. for the Abou..,tvi Inches down from cut i

mourn
14117

by shaded parta
Oather

enda bands
back i

X)i. Bind
HIi ribbon ten a fiewar

.w ,

trub. dfar.
can realty bet-

ter
he?"

really

Iho

tonal wus softer
Da,

toe

cried.
K. Be jiffy,

When
room,

hU pvrs

the

dawn, teai'Ml lively
blunh.

in,,.-npl- i

""'
ii'Clnia

trcinen-- 1

threw friend hasty
was

cenld

Ttnf I,. t..
her

night

ceared
was

ened

was
by relief which
was by

Daisy
Nick,

wife's h,
Nick?

LJZ,

ay.
result

fault?

MX
"i

Jfe

th.

recelv.

Whom should

a(t':,

foolish

?,et'
Invltsd

w C
Shake hnnds

have, ttddlnc

muvoVeenSv"

prSbaWv

.c.1', nn'nP

.hi

rea"y 'il

and
service

extend you
foolish

Navj- -

Navy
tickets ft, proper

the the

and

iv as durlne of i'iiiu
se of It in hiuida and

1 te

te

.?,
nte

the tn

the

cut tlie

"i

Please Tell Me

"V

Krc'hae

as

my

tr.ar

but

was

te
te

!i.- -

fir

What te De I

ny OYNTIIIA

Scolds H. and G. U.
I DHr njnthta I'lcue print tills In
iv .rnrt.., ,.... ,

nrt aoedtoofclnir Tiianic ieu.Why nre nn lxn re conceited?
Heavens. I'm koecI looking myself, but
1 don't jje ureund bragging Mbeut It all
the time. Listen when people tell
m-- tlmt I inn unto nnd awfully pretty,
that's Just the tlme t don't belleie them,
eecause. If flier tlinueht ue they would
keep It te themBelie!. j

Just beciufp our phone Is always
ringing nnu mere 11 nlwnyn a Bin en
tlie ether end, tlut dessn't gve you
nnj rcaien for thinking yourself hand-- ,

onie
Listen, If wm a conceited thing Ilk

"en t e that broke inj heart Yes, I
n"er fieuffht I ceu'd levo a fellow se
much that when I lout hint I could end

' my life evor lilm. If It had net been
j for the battle the doctors feupht te
SRe my Ufa I would net be here to-

day.
I urn only eighteen new and ft blonde

and have been en the stage but t lest
my lust ecr him. 'What's the
use 01 emug eni uie iiajrc ir you haven't

ny peU7 The public wants a girl with
I'fe when thy co te soe semo eno net.

.v BKOKE.V BIaJSSOM."

Goed Advlcs te "All Alene"
Tjcilr CynUila Ma I answer "All

AioneV le'tcr?
Jf a clrl loved Miu she would net1

mind jeu" beln? Berleua minded. .

impie Yeu will be surprised
when you Ilnd that they nre net corn
p"e of cot eelt nnd shallowness en-

tire!
troueio ' il'i tn cenipiainnig

m..iles lS elder than la
tha t the expect te rU! n perfect little
woman for a lite companion after thei
i,n,a ihh. "ulM eats.' nn.illv.
just because yeuiiK glrln have at last
found out that they, toe. can crowd th
heat years of Uulr life with geed tlmea
does net mean that their characters are
eurleusly Impalrrd That depends en
uieir inner-selve- s.

I htin "aii in" if vmi win
exert eurelf te reaJly knew aeme
gins or your acqualnunee you will be
surprised tp find that they are Just the
same at heart na the r;!r!s of the past,
only pepslbly a bit mere companion-
able. TWENTY-ON- E.

Qe and See Her '

Peai Cjnthla Seme tlme age I kept'
cnrnpiny tth a euns crl and
lexcd entji etlvr uniil a ftv mentlia
aae, Hhen another jeunr ma" CAine
'nie hr life and she e'.i mi net te
wmi te sce her en morn She did ,

net tel' in that she UUed thle I

fellen (but I !ei- -' It r It t'm tur.e), se
'I (Id nnt Tn III E hr ri zr.lv and I
,ha.cn( sci her new for aceui three

mOntM N 0 I hear that shi is sick
i.i. - , .... ... . ..wiui cuniiuiriniien unti mat n :n in

h. .; iin.nn.i n,,i...,, !.- .t-- - ...,-...-- . .wr...
would lice te knew if it would be proper
for ms e go te visit her at her home '
al"l M h hospital and what can i
te her te cheer hsr up. Deer Cynthia
i ier her trtlll. even though ehe haa
turne.d in dbwn for another. I have '

known her from a baby and her parents
knew me well and her parents like me ,

very much. The young man ahe
turned me flown for was net allowed '

Inte her heme: she always met him
UUiOIUVi UHQ IU1WW itu VIJ1 I JUL VlBlt
op end hr anything. Will you pletLse
ion me a beuh us you pociiejy can
If I shall go te see her and wim te
tahe her' SOMMElt BOY

lee, go and see her and send her
m' "K,: r """ lru"

..... .. ..... .. ,wrues xe ii iene

'i?cr Chla-Ji- 'U i"2S, "?IL...., ?..,.A?
V " nw.w.. w..w.
Alene"

He seems te be eeeklnir comnanienshln
of tlie opposite sear, which search, te mv
Idea, slnce I hae tried It, Is a bad
polity. I suDect he records nlrls m

quest ten marks and thinks thtm all
lltA 4nnf na Ann in Vla r m 1.a

opposite sax. In a time of
ment In ram .nl ?,?.ra?r9 irlynlr
5JLa. B"d.A!:I,?-s-1.u?'t- J'' U'atls.
joy In his heart te impel him te havTa

'

care-fr- e disposition
we ma w in the wrenjr clasn of

society It Is a Kreat awakening when
one itnde cut what life and pleasurei I

ue rcany aeea want.
A .lUllO. for his IJWIL geed, that ".Allit..'.... L.....u .::"'..:...,'"

. i . . . ...
ina i rnifi i a ta. f 'j.n n n n

tt1 deeirabie friends as net
these en the baraaln counter.

T.,n: companionship grown en unej;- -
- 44s.a uie mv M.n4 T .lr

.T'.'u1' l0 dilute cr advise, but If my

etltir them LUCY.

ALL IN THE SLEEVE

fa

MmMmWM
I

3r
Photo bj Oil Mietere. Cuirt. Niff.

Or perhaps It Mould be mera like It
te eay tbat the sleeve is oil out.
But none could quostlen the fact
that tli frock runs largely te
sleeve with n charming remit. The
piee of matTlnl which falln In this

miwiiiI v.i,v Hern tli- - nrmhel Ih
ii1' fiiaf' tripul in 'I'U'ri i
enu (iii ied ( Vlfl'en, mUnt a

contrast w't'i "jc ''rfpe
uraj

A PRETTY LUNCHEON SET

0 rlwi
jtrrrwiwin MiTntTfTTwwwirn' 'winni 1"" K

J' , Vv

Sir, --?

' - i...uii.y II

Thi,; in made of Judiau-hea- d cotton, and measures fifty-tw- o lncliea from
point te point. The hlralght sldee of each catensien measure fourteen
ini'hcs und arc eighteen inches wide. The extension te the point, of
leuisc, measures eighteen Inehei, nnd this makes the square part left In

the center measure eighteen Inches nlae

f"P!lE edges arc turned in for quar--- -
ter inch and edged with the blanket

sflteli done In blue or any nreferred
!vr- - Of reti r. the blnnket ntltch la

inKn the (Vpth of the hem
Abeo each point in a pretty basket,

the handle done In fhe nutllna NftfMi
in brown and the lines mnking the
bnsVet done in the same stitch. The
flowers are small circles worked in the
eyelet or ever and ever stitch, in blue.

II"
green and pink.

.
The small...centers are

tn biacK. '.men the leaves that are scat- -
tered around and between the flowers
ara In the laid or ever and evor stitch
The Httle spray each elds of the basket
should be easily copied from the plctura.
The stem line Is in brown nnd the
flowers In colors.

In the center of the cloth, making n

Through a Weman's Eyes
By JUAN NEWTON

think they hne gaineil nuethei point.. And thrl Is the Important point with
Uut have tlu V De the virtue and marriage. It is net has there born

the success of m , no friction In a year and a day? But"1:,H d.nend .men its mak- -' -h- as veur levo aunheil it has it

-- . . . 1 .. Mf BMnnnAH l mn.fM nn r vni, ,. I., trlnef Vft.. h.mnXiamen ceucien ar- - "" ""rr.1" .....uc i. ..-- .. . ... .....v;
"',"vci: " pride te ..i,X r T, j. ;lg,p. ', "' h. immune from toothache the ether in uplte of faults you

ni"SMClen from en- - ?n;. Ih'e,d P"lence for the fun irritations that us humans and, a successful marriage.
lir -- m .,. , see new what a mis.

out- -

out the

hemeslcV

you

i

I

cresswlce

VMa

I

In
a

companion,

surprised

desnalrinr

"". me

-- f

v'n.s

ue

m

t, It

card, vi.inSIese
lYeu TZffi

at

theJ

the

r.ay

closely.

Ttiu

etiter

,.a

a

Blaming It
in uie town ec uunuiu , m cow,

Rnrlnnd. Ihp rutem linn nrevalled slnce
?7" .r ...

h .Ak. nil t trraaiirinir n riiirn nr.""."' '' "..'".Ij '."',: T: ....:
nHi'nn ill nii iu.iliiuu luui lu vuv lbii
eBtnbiUh te the satisfaction of a jury

l epinBtcrs nn,i h.,rhMerB that they liftv
Uvea together in entire harmony for a

J JJ r? "" a
In their own words :

Ner since you were married man ana
wife.

By household brawls or contentions
strife.

Or otherwise at bed or at beard
Offended each ether In deed or word,
Or in a twelve-mont- h and a day.

i . i it..l..i.i ....-..- .

Stp7'lf" r " 'Ei ,,2"'JJ Hied jm "elveH ntnnri mill, nain.
T" i." " t-- .. Lt X ' ',i, , i i,,T

. s- ., ...- ,, ,

word or deed In n jear and a day! .
I

....... . ... .Tin unli.clnrti nnil hfipll- -
ll'lllll i" PrtV i" 'l " ' ' -

elrs have kept t'u-ir- - flitch of l.aein for
t if nine hundrril jenr. or ) tn.u tnp
have se gencreup'y eifcred it with the
pnnnnlutlen It has clcen them! And all
the nebMrnisN ami cj nlce wlioe hu- -l

.'.. if.. - 11 .1.. l. U..n

Ing ub superhuman? In there anj
reason why people who nre married
should be expected te ue wuut no iv..
unmarried pcople en enrth have cv"
i..n nMe le de or have it blamed en
,,,l,,r?

Read Your Character

The Hand of Ideals
Seme people virtually llva en ideals.

Others nev? let Ideala bother thtm
very much. They're interested only In

mnrrrt resnltii. and mera in success

than in the manner la which It Is ac-- 1

cempllshed.
There art several ways of telling

whether the individual has the char-

acteristic or mental tendency toward
u.-- i. . th.t In a rlirld cede of right
and wrong, by which he determines his

The Question Corner
Teday'B luqtrirlta

3. What tlme-savl- InvenHen for
the tnlfclnc-machtn- e is new
undergoing the completing
touches? .
After using '1 wool, new

""ahtmld it be pnt away te that It

will net rust with the water that
ismaine In It?

3 Hew large should dinner napkins
lie. te be entirely correct?

1 If a boy 1b found te be forty
'

inehea tall when he is manured.
what should his weight be, and
what should be the weight of a
srlrl the same height?

hat of blackS. Describe n striking
and white which gives the effect
of being rough btrnw although It
is perfectly seasonable.

0 What two colors are largely talc-i- n

the place of tbe popular
black? -

Yesterday's. Answers
1 The Dowager-Quee- n Alexandra

"

nstabllshed the first model dairy
farm In England.
Twe iron washtubs that stand ns

"" high aa the ordinary kitchen
tabla can ba converted Inte a
table by means of placing a re-

movable porcelain top en them.
3. When n girl In clever nt ltnlttins,

some clever-lookin- g and distinc-
tive articles te wear wita a sport

.

suit that she can make for her-,l- f
out of fussy tan wool are a

hat nnd Mart, with a pair of
gauntlet gloves that reatab them.

4 Fer a hey thlrty-nln- a inchea tall,
'

fl7 f pounds is the correct weight J

for n virl of the same height,
30.6 pounds. i

C A quaint dress In combination of
materiala and In alylu. forth;
lilrl of fourteen, is made of vivid
erynfts lin""- - "il vrhlln linen,
the former errlng as the (.klrt
wftb side pieces that reach up
ever the whit? waist s theru are
orange cellar nnd, cuffs, and n

black patent leather belt.
C. The latest ran is inaue 01 la-.-

of KCflllepcd leather, with bunches
i

i

et red ccrri'H mcucn into revera-.vn'nrw.-
.

e that it leeks ))le a ffiiy
. litilp tree.

circle ten inches in diameter, are three
smaller baskets and the tame number
of stem lines and flowers.

The nnpkins are fourteen Inches
square, with the idge of each finished
fie uamu as me luii'-nre- cieiii, nnu in
one corner of each in a basket, match
Ins thetts en the luncheon cloth. The
basket measures three Inches from top
te bottom, and one nnd one-ha- lf Inches
across where the flowers an.

The lines for the basket could be
lthtly drawn en the cloth with a sharp

pencil, and then the smallSelnted rings and Httle marks for the
leaves.

It will pay te shrink the material
first. Of course, It mnst ba perfectly
smooth before working en It or cutting
out.

en Marriage
when we find them prey te them con-
demn marriage?

Did you ever go into the country for
a month's vacation with your best
friend? Ne doubt your friendship sur-
vived it. But did neither of you enco
offend each ether in word or deed, did
you net once "repent In thought" even?
It you think back you win remember,
probably, having vied with The Raven
in his repetition of "Never mere" I

And with a friend en a vacation you
had merely a single eno of the elements

'
muRt eentend the living together in
.enstnut. close association.

Yeu did net hare the situation et
rom.nen finances, the complication of

haBba(1 ,t weu,
he dlflerent-- but he is supposed te love
me:" and the score of ether details
t hat make married life mere complex
than frlcndshln.

Yet in that month fte say nothing
rtf n ,car and a day), though your geed j

brerdlng overcame It and jour fricudbhip I

lunired it there was bound te be some1
friction. Yeu were both human.

Deei thnt make your frieiuKiiln u
r.lll..'. .. If ..H...A.. ItL E....HM.1.

produced, put of the meraw of human
weakness, irritability and foelishneto, a
Rrcuier unucrtnauuuig. u imcr muuiai
telernnc'. a stronger tie?

Has your love- - survived it? That Is
tlie point. And If you have kissed and

own actions sometimes nt the sacrifice
of his own Interests. One of these la
by tha sliape of the head, which already
has been discussed.

Anether Is by tha hand.
The band of Ideala has a long, slen-

der, delicately formed palm, with
smooth, tapering, conical flnrera, nnd
unless It has bean changed by hard
work the akin ia white and tha palm
soft

Bnt unlaw nu find this hann
aedatl with ether indications deneUnc
practicality, order, disclpllne aid
energy, you're looking at thV hand of
the hepeleea dreamer na wall aa the
idealist, ier this typa of band, con-
sidered by iUelf, indicates the dream-
ing, impractical type of idealist, whoee
Inclinations are toward nrt and thethlnga of super-refineme-

Aa a rule, people with these hands
ara net only disinclined te work re-
quiring physical energy or demanding
persistent, routine endeavor, hut aru

' aise mcapaeie or pertermlnff It.
TJnleae, us befero remarked, there are

ether nnd modifying indications In the
physical make-u- p, the most prartical
way te treat the owners of such hands
la te let them "draam en."
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WHAT'S WHAT
Hy ITEUSN' T1EC1E

With:.,,
i

" t

Men hy btoems aeoustemert te the
of woman and girls In tHe

burtntea world, and there manners nr,
cf necwaltv, net te formal aa In theedal world. But tha fact that womenarm halnlnr th whaU nf n 11, 't
macWnerr be around eheuld net lessena manly men'a conallfratlen for themEvery cne rrewa used te the slarTit
erf men slttlnir down oemfortably In dud.lie conveyanees while women are hand.Inc te strapw. but It Ib hard te taVic
iiime m;hv uioceunosy ier cranted; asfor inatanue, when a jnan putliea punt iwoman Mid tnlcea a vacant nent towardwhich Bhe la heading. Anether CNhlbl-- .
tlen of gross nidcntsu g when men.
ctead of bUndlnR- - nulde until women'
have entered, brutnllj thrust them enUXn
and rbove their way Inte, the car. C'eur.tney mlile, the American Ideal of liuinanltv does net fnviir . itn.,...i.......... rtf . ...L"?Ui ui".u,

iter him. Ifself
r

a.
women.

rlcHt cf way at the '
iPCllf elJ

J.

Because They Were Seen Together
They Were "Practically Engaged"

The Gessipcrs Were Surprised and Shocked When the Bey
' Fell in Leve With Anether Girl and the Girl

Found Anetlier Bey

rnllHt r,cre "practically engaged. "
nan seen them together te

much that ether leyn Iinil stepped going
te me her nnd the word lmil gene
around that semo day "It" would be
announced.

"It" being their ensagcincnl.
Thry realised It themselves nnd they

were pnnlvcly content.
Then the boy fell really in leic with

another girl.
Hew he buffered!
Tie was sunpesed te be "piacticnlly

engaged" te the girl who had grown up
wllh him; he had never nsked her te
marry him, but everybody knew that
he weujd semo time.

Although he was net bound, he war,
net free cither, for he could net break
EMc'h heart, or expose her te tlie
cesslp nnd perhaps laughter of her
menus.

Yet he loved the new girl se much !

At lnkt it came- - te n "showdown" :

he went te see Klslc. determined le
tell her the truth even If it did hurt her.

AND he found her entertaining
boy and the ether boy had

jui.t klHied her!
What relief!
Ter both of them!- - j

New he could go te his new girl, ,

his Only Girl, nud he wouldn't huu te
hurt I'bile's feelings or wound her pride I

or break her heart or anything.
And hew these village gossips would

bd surprised ! '
Vlllnge gossips, or nny ether gossips,

are very cruel setnetlmeu nearly al-

ways. I

They almost ruined two lives In this
case.

j Adventures With
a Purse

WONDER whether you would beI lntere'sted in the combs I ran across
today. Thev are quite large, with
flared carved tens. The backs are white.
and the front of the reuib is black,
But the white of the hack jut outlines
the black, se that th" result is nultei
an unusual looking comb for the woman
who likes a hair ernnment. Uiiey are
very reasonably pilccd. toe, ranging,
from $1.25 te 2. I feel quite euro thnt
some of the Adventure readers will want
te leek at them.

Then there arc the bar nlns, sterling
slher, with tiny petals of geld Italian!
leaf work, nnd set with clenr stones of
the colors of amethysts or tepar.. There
in that ibeut these pins that sets thorn!
apart from the ordinary bar pin, and
stamps them ns being made for the '

woman of discriminating tnste. They
have been repriced te S5.50 or is it
57.50? and will sell well. I am sure,
for one would leek re well ngnlnst the
contrast of a dark tailored frock. i

Fr nwt of shop nddrns Wemin's Taurnur Ar DnAnfl lvainue Biran or Main 1CUI
between the hours et B nni S.

Spring Clethes
"When It comes te the new organdy

frock, lemon yellow is one of the most
popular tints. This was brought out
by a collection of French frocks shown
In New Yerk some weeks age. The
collection was etbcrwlbc remarkable for
the amount of lattice work nchicved of
the eiandy in cither matching or con-
trasting color. Anether insistent note
was the use of the tiniest Valenciennes
frills, which followed minute pin tucks
in all sorts of wheel nnd battlement
designs.

timet; iaoeit maiteim
SeTell Tord. Illna W. Lardntr and Kdrnr

Wlilt hara contributed thre iroea rnn
ter Mataslna Bnrtmn of ntxt Sunday' Publle
l.dier. Don't fill te rad tliem. Atfv.

6002 Market St 60th

Te
ah varieties

Stores Wfll Remain

THE
BEST
CUTS

BIB CHUCK
ROASTS ROASTS
Best Cuts Best Cuts

16
Tens

REGULAR SKINBACK
HAMS HAMS

8 te 10 lbi. Large

23

LEAN RIB
CHOPS YEARLING
French CHOPS

25
Nice
Lean

SHOULDER FRESH
PORK HAMS

TlcnJc Stjle Whole

15
Frush m

Killed W AI

They had (he boy en his honor te be-ce-

engaged te Elsie, whether he
wanted te or net.

But there nre plenty et friendships
like this that go en and en just he- -
rt,un n l.nt. ,.1 frlfl tlflVA Iftinivn fiflfllKilievj . ,v., in... f,.. .." .......... ........
ether Hlnnjs, llke te dance together. 'or
Miu; together or sunte tegctner, or just
talk when tncy want te ami nei wncn
they don't.

they go no further thnn thli,OFTEN the boy and the girl marry
uunebedy entirely new in their llvc.i,
nnd never regret each ether.

But popular opinion must have them
engagce or "practically engaged" as
seen ah they are seen together nt three
pnrtles.

It makes no dlffcrcnca hew much the

- - -

any

tin mn

This beef Is from
btew.

Thete
ends or every

n chop
3 lb.
Jlnde In

In

Fer

9

6 8 a 4 lbs.

llladc t'uls

l

f ff e?r i vs ,.
V .v .1

may want te ether bejs new
then, none them will gi narher hecnUfO she Is cngaeed"

te "him."
It makes no difference her mam

timet both deny that a.hut very geed "thof the has them" and that ends
The only thing that anybody Is n.certain about is When will

tbey nnnounce it? When will thej k,married?

0pTI, geed-- ' fun te eprinj a nritirlup en like fhnft v

Tf'n n nlenmire tn srn thnm ....
hear them exclaim. '

sler.r ends this did with belh
the boy nnd the girl In lore with en

Toe eftcu one of wfttt"
from the talk that made nraci
whole, must sympathy, pity, K01.','

nnd ridicule.

$1000 DUIUNT TOVntNO CAll TOIt I.AIlflEST NCJdBER OF MMpA TBA JPACKAO

Over Quarter of a Century
of Piblic Service
of the highest order, stands facHind

packet sold. mw

TCXlaA.
BlacK Mixed Grn

Meat
2,32.2, Germantown Ave.

Famous for tender steaks and roasts. That is why we de the
business. "Is it wonder," as eno lady puts it, "when your meats
are the finest, your nrice is right and your sorrlee is net excelled by
nny store in Philadelphia?"

AVc don't sell you peer meats cheap, but the finest money can
buy. The economical housewife buys Deak's, 2822 Germantown
Ave. Why you? Rend and think this ever, then cemo with the
crowds where jeu get 16 ounces te every pound nnd nave liberally
en ecry dollar.

Finest Rump Steak 20c a pound
Finest Round Steak a pound
Finest Sirloin Steak a pound
FINEST Sini.OIN KOAST

kst neAST
VINEST ntJJIF nOABT
X'INEST nODND nOABT

the flnsst cattle
that
Flneit rOltK oners. are
net butts, but Oft
oheD loin iVC

flneit COVNTRT
RORAITI.E 25c

FlieeulxTlUe.
Fines COUNTHT RAUSAOE. 18c3Inde PheenlTTllle.

Big let Roasting Chickens AT
for

De you the
you for
the

Friday

and 4219

POT
STEAK

Lean

PICNIC
HAMS

lbs.

LOIN

PORK
PORK CHOI'S

Heist

9K

.yJS
iVlit

girl
and

them tbey
anything friends,
voice people" "prac-tlcnll- y

engaged,

"when."

IT'S
sesslns

eno

thrin docs
baH them

face
pip

a

every

net

20c
20c

of UN

Oh, gossip is cruel, cruel and J

And, unfortunately, tbere is no wav
segregating gessipem: for

rather enjoy our bit talk about "did

"eh, yes, Indeed, they vma pracrleally
engaged 1

Only,

nEST PXINT
UkltD 10c
F1JOSST TBATj
CtTTLET , 30c
CHOPS

TEAT, 25c
strictly rnrsii
In cartons 40c
The Mr, meaty Wnd,
MMdletewn OBEAUETIT
BUTTER 43c
Shipped direct ts as from Mlddlatewn
I'ennt.
Yerk Stat OUBASrEBT
nCTTEB 38c

tend Jan. 20-7- 1, 1933

3 Mala St., Darby

18c lb
STEWING

BEEF ROAST
Ian Briefest Lean

18

PURE SLICED
LARD

HAMS

30

26c
LEGS

BABY
LAMB

20 39

HEARD-O- F prices and Saturday.
ever leek back and think of prices

paid meats before Deak came en
job?

Penny Profit Meat Stores
Rarerferd Lancaster

"Tens of Meats"
sold cheapest in years

Steak

YEARLING

Deak's Market

20c

net a tew flyers as a hi
Open Friday Kreninj Until M. Sn Order te Manilla

the B1S Crowd

Mea RUMP
ROUND

SIRLOIN

f Boneless Bacen 'At 15c lb.

NVan legs Yearling

GraAmWaffrf

HAMBURG
ROAST

Fresh Ground

12

COTTAGE
HAMS

te te

YEARLING YEARLING
CHOPS

28-3- 0

'1

SHOUT.DICR

Stylis

All

scp
of
"practically

of

It.

n&

at

unjmt

of we all
of

Sealed Packet

,,...

FINEST

eggs,

Saturday,

BOLAR

padcAge

lb- -
SHOULDER

BABY
LAMB

Friday

be

P.

SHOULDER

te 51b. ft-T'ie-
ccs

JLbC
FRESH FRESH

SCRAPPLE SAUSAGE

Ki

Yellow BQ 11

.
HI


